
INTRODUCTION
In ex peri men tal epi lep tol ogy, to de tect a sub stance

pos sess ing an ti con vul sant ac tiv ity, a huge number of
com pounds un dergo ex ami na tion in the first an ti con vul -
sant screen ing test in ro dents [12, 13]. The first rapid
screen ing of po ten tial an ti con vul sant com pounds is rou -
tinely per formed in the mouse maxi mal elec tro shock
(MES)-i nduced sei zure model [12,13]. 

Ex peri men tal evi dence in di cates that some suc cini -
mide de riva tives pos sess clear an ti con vul sant prop er ties
in in vivo screen ing tests in ro dents [2,3,8-10,14]. For in -

stance, N- morpholinemethyl de riva tive of m- bromophe-
nylsuccinimide [3], N- pyridyl- substituted suc cini mides
[14], 3- cyclohexylsuccinimides [2], N-(anili nomethyl)-p -
-isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide (AMIPPS) [10], p- isopro- 
poxyphenylsuccinimide mono hy drate (IPPS) [9], N-(or tho-
carboxyanilinomethyl)-p -isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide
(o- CAMIPPS), N-(meta- carboxyanilinomethyl)-p-isopropoxy-
phenylsuccinimide (m- CAMIPPS), and N-(para- carboxy-
anilinomethyl)-p -isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide (p- CAMIPPS)
[8], ex hib ited po tent an ti con vul sant ef fects in the MES
test in mice, rec og nized as the most widely em ployed ani -
mal sei zure model for early iden ti fi ca tion of can di date
an ti con vul sant drugs. 

In our pi lot study, we found that N-(p- acetylphenyl)-p -
-isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide (APIPPS) pos sesses anti-
convul sant prop er ties by sup press ing tonic- clonic sei -
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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to determine the effects of N-(p-acetylphenyl)-p-isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide (APIPPS) on the
protective action of four classical antiepileptic drugs (AEDs: carbamazepine [CBZ], phenobarbital [PB], phenytoin [PHT] and
valproate [VPA]) in the maximal electroshock (MES)-induced seizures in mice. Tonic hind limb extension (seizure activity) was
evoked in adult male albino Swiss mice by a current (25mA, 500V, 50Hz, 0.2s stimulus duration) delivered via auricular electrodes.
Total brain AED concentrations were measured with fluorescence polarization immunoassay to ascertain whether any observed
effects were consequent to a pharmacodynamic and/or a pharmacokinetic interaction between APIPPS and classical AEDs. Results 
indicate that APIPPS administered intraperitoneally at a dose of 150 mg/kg significantly elevated the threshold for
electroconvulsions in mice. APIPPS at lower doses of 25, 50 and 100 mg/kg had no impact on the threshold for electroconvulsions
in mice. Moreover, APIPPS at 100 mg/kg significantly enhanced the anticonvulsant activity of PB and VPA, but not that of CBZ or
PHT, in the MES test in mice. APIPPS at a dose of 50 mg/kg significantly potentiated the anticonvulsant action of VPA, but not that
of PB in the mouse MES model. Pharmacokinetic experiment revealed that APIPPS did not alter total brain concentrations of PB or
VPA in mice. Summing up, the enhanced anticonvulsant action of PB and VPA by APIPPS in the mouse MES model and lack of
pharmacokinetic interactions between drugs, make the combinations of APIPPS with PB and VPA of importance for further
experimental and clinical studies. The combinations of APIPPS with CBZ and PHT are neutral from a preclinical viewpoint.
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zures in mice. We sought, there fore, to evalu ate the ef fect
of APIPPS on the thresh old for elec tro con vul sions and to
as sess its in flu ence on the pro tec tive ac tiv ity of four clas -
si cal an tie pi lep tic drugs (AEDs: car ba mazepine [CBZ],
phe no bar bi tal [PB], pheny toin [PHT] and val proate
[VPA]) in the mouse MES model. The thresh old for elec -
tro con vul sions and the MES test are both thought to be
ex peri men tal mod els of tonic- clonic sei zures and, to a cer -
tain ex tent, of par tial con vul sions with or with out
sec on dary gen er ali za tion in hu mans [5,6]. In these ex peri -
men tal tests one can read ily evalu ate the an tisei zure
po ten tial of agents and com pounds pos sess ing an ti con -
vul sant prop er ties and de ter mine their ef fects on clas si cal
and second- generation AEDs, which are fully ef fec tive in
the sup pres sion of tonic- clonic sei zures in hu mans [5,6].
There fore, it was ap pro pri ate to use both tests to evalu ate
the ef fects of APIPPS. Fi nally, to tal brain AED con cen -
tra tions were meas ured with fluo res cence po lari za tion
im mu no as say to as cer tain whether any ob served ef fects
were con se quent to a phar ma co dy namic and/or a phar ma -
coki netic in ter ac tion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ani mals and ex peri men tal con di tions. Adult male

Swiss mice (weigh ing 22–26 g) that were kept in col ony
cages with free ac cess to food and tap wa ter, housed un der 
stan dard ized hous ing con di tions (natu ral light- dark cy cle, 
tem pera ture of 23 ± 1°C, rela tive hu mid ity of 55 ± 5%),
were used. Af ter seven days of ad ap ta tion to labo ra tory
con di tions, the ani mals were ran domly as signed to ex peri -
men tal groups each com pris ing eight mice. Each mouse
was used only once and all tests were per formed be tween
08:00 a.m. and 03:00 p.m. Pro ce dures in volv ing ani mals
and their care were con ducted in ac cor dance with cur rent
Euro pean Com mu nity and Pol ish leg is la tion on ani mal
ex peri men ta tion. Ad di tion ally, all ef forts were made to
mini mize ani mal suf fer ing and to use only the number of
ani mals nec es sary to pro duce re li able sci en tific data. All
ex peri ments were car ried out ac cord ing to the Na tional
In sti tute of Health Guide lines for the care and use of labo -
ra tory ani mals and the Euro pean Coun cil Di rec tive on 24
No vem ber 1986 for Care and Use of Labo ra tory Ani mals
(86/609/EEC), and ap proved by the First Lo cal Eth ics
Com mit tee at the Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin (Li cense
no.: 18/2006) and the Sec ond Lo cal Eth ics Com mit tee at
the Uni ver sity of Life Sci ences in Lublin (Li cense no.:
79/2009).

Drugs. The fol low ing drugs were used: APIPPS
(N-(p- acetylphenyl)-p -isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide [M.W.:
351.387] – syn the sized by Dr. S.L. Ko cha rov, Mndjoy -
an’s In sti tute of Fine Or ganic Chem is try of the Na tional
Acad emy of Sci ences of the Re pub lic of Ar me nia, Yere van,
Ar me nia), car ba mazepine (CBZ – a gift from Pol pharma,

Sta ro gard Gdański, Po land), phe no bar bi tal (PB – Polfa,
Kraków, Po land), pheny toin (PHT – Polfa, Warszawa,
Po land) and val proate (VPA – mag ne sium salt - kindly
do nated by ICN- Polfa S.A., Rzeszów, Po land). All drugs,
ex cept for VPA, were sus pended in a 1% so lu tion of
Tween 80 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) in dis tilled wa ter, 
while VPA was di rectly dis solved in dis tilled wa ter. All
drugs were ad min is tered intrape ri to neally (ip) as a sin gle
in jec tion, in a vol ume of 5 ml/kg body weight. Fresh drug
so lu tions were pre pared on each day of ex peri men ta tion
and ad min is tered as fol lows: PHT - 120 min, PB and
APIPPS - 60 min, CBZ and VPA – 30 min be fore elec tro -
con vul sions, mo tor co or di na tion, grip- strength and
long- term mem ory tests and be fore brain sam pling for the
meas ure ment of AED con cen tra tions. The pre treat ment
times be fore test ing of the AEDs were based upon in for -
ma tion about their bio logi cal ac tiv ity from the lit era ture
and our pre vi ous ex peri ments [8-10]. The times to the
peak of maxi mum an ti con vul sant ef fects for all AEDs
were used as the ref er ence times in all be hav ioral tests and 
phar ma coki netic es ti ma tion of brain AED con cen tra tions. 
The pre treat ment time (60 min) be fore test ing APIPPS
was es tab lished in our pi lot study as the time to peak of
maxi mum an ti con vul sant ac tiv ity of APIPPS (un pub -
lished data). 

Elec tro con vul sions. Elec tro con vul sions were in duced 
by ap ply ing an al ter nat ing cur rent (50 Hz; 500 V) via ear-
 clip elec trodes from a ro dent shocker gen era tor (type 221;
Hugo Sachs Elek tronik, Freiburg, Ger many). The stimu -
lus du ra tion was 0.2 s. Tonic hind limb ex ten sion was
used as the end point. This ap pa ra tus was used to in duce
sei zures in two meth od ol ogi cally dif fer ent ex peri men tal
ap proaches: maxi mal elec tro shock sei zure thresh old
(MEST) test and maxi mal elec tro shock sei zure (MES)
test [5,6].

Maxi mal elec tro shock sei zure thresh old test. The
MEST test was first used to as sess the an ti con vul sant ef -
fects of APIPPS ad min is tered alone. In this test, at least 4
groups of con trol mice, each con sist ing of 8 ani mals, were 
chal lenged with cur rents of vary ing in ten si ties rang ing
be tween 5 and 8 mA so that 10–30%, 30–50%, 50–70%
and 70–90% of ani mals ex hib ited the end point. Af ter es -
tab lish ing the cur rent intensity- effect curve (i.e., cur rent
in ten sity in mA vs. per cent age of mice con vuls ing) for
each dose of APIPPS tested, the elec tro con vul sive thresh -
old was cal cu lated ac cord ing to the log- probit method of
Litchfield and Wil coxon [4]. The elec tro con vul sive
thresh old was ex pressed as the me dian cur rent strength
value (CS50 in mA) pre dicted to pro duce tonic hind limb
ex ten sion in 50% of the ani mals tested. This ex peri men tal
pro ce dure was per formed for vari ous in creas ing doses of
APIPPS (25, 50, 100 and 150 mg/kg), un til the thresh old
for elec tro con vul sions of APIPPS- injected ani mals was
sta tis ti cally dif fer ent from that of the con trol ani mals.
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Only doses of APIPPS that did not sig nifi cantly af fect the
sei zure thresh old in the MEST test were se lected for test -
ing in com bi na tion with four clas si cal AEDs in the MES
test (see be low). This ap proach al lowed us to rule out any
con tri bu tion of the in trin sic an ti con vul sant ef fi cacy of
APIPPS in the ef fects ob served in com bi na tion with the
AEDs in the MES test. 

Maxi mal elec tro shock sei zure test. In the MES test,
mice were chal lenged with a cur rent of the fixed in ten sity
(25 mA) that was 4- 5- fold higher than the CS50 value in
vehicle- treated con trol mice [5,6]. These pa rame ters of
stimu la tion (maxi mal elec tro shock) typi cally re sult in all
mice re spond ing with tonic hind limb ex ten sion im me di -
ately af ter stimu la tion. The AEDs ad min is tered alone and
their com bi na tion with APIPPS were tested for their abil -
ity to in crease the number of ani mals not re spond ing with
to nus (i.e., pro tected from tonic hind limb ex ten sion) af ter 
stimu la tion. Again, at least 4 groups of mice, each con sist -
ing of 8 ani mals and treated with a dif fer ent dose of the
AED alone or in com bi na tion with APIPPS, were chal -
lenged with a cur rent of 25 mA to yield 10 – 30%, 30 –
50%, 50 – 70% and 70 – 90% of ani mals pro tected from
tonic sei zures. Af ter con struct ing a dose- effect curve (i.e., 
dose in mg/kg vs. per cent age of mice pro tected), the pro -
tec tive me dian ef fec tive dose (ED50) value of the AED
tested was cal cu lated ac cord ing to a log- probit method
[4]. Each ED50 value rep re sented a dose of the AED (in
mg/kg) pre dicted to pro tect 50% of mice tested against
MES- induced ex ten sion of the hind limbs. APIPPS was
tested for its abil ity to af fect the an ti con vul sive po tency of 
an tie pi lep tic drugs. As men tioned ear lier, APIPPS was
ad min is tered in doses that per se had no ef fect on sei zure
thresh old in the MEST test. In this ex peri men tal pro to col,
an in crease in the an ti con vul sant po tency of the AED
tested in com bi na tion with APIPPS would be re flected by
a lower ED50 value of the test AED (i.e., lower dose of test 
drug was nec es sary to pro tect 50% of mice chal lenged). In 
the pres ent study, CBZ and PHT were ad min is tered at
doses rang ing be tween 4–12 mg/kg, PB at doses rang ing
be tween 10–30 mg/kg and VPA at doses rang ing be tween
125–275 mg/kg. 

Meas ure ment of to tal brain an tie pi lep tic drug con -
cen tra tions. Phar ma coki netic evalua tion of to tal brain
AED con cen tra tions was per formed only for those com bi -
na tions of APIPPS with AEDs for which the an ti con-
vul sant ef fect in the MES test was sig nifi cantly greater
than that for con trol (an AED + vehicle- treated) ani mals.
Thus, the meas ure ments of to tal brain con cen tra tions of
PB and VPA were un der taken at the doses that cor re -
sponded to their ED50 val ues from the MES test.
Spe cifi cally, mice pre treated with a given AED alone or
in com bi na tion with APIPPS were de capi tated at times re -
flect ing the peak of maxi mum an ti con vul sant ef fects for
the drugs in the MES test. The whole brains of mice were

re moved from skulls, weighed, har vested and ho moge -
nized us ing Ab bott buffer (1:2 weight/vol ume; Ab bott
Labo ra to ries, North Chi cago, IL, USA) in an Ultra- Turrax 
T8 ho mogenizer. The ho mogen ates were then cen tri fuged 
at 10,000 g for 10 min and the su per natant samples of 100 μl
were col lected and then ana lyzed for AED con tent. To tal
brain con cen tra tions of PB and VPA were meas ured by
a fluo res cence po lari za tion im mu no as say us ing an ana -
lyzer (Ab bott TDx) and manufacturer- supplied rea gent
kits (Ab bott Labo ra to ries, North Chi cago, IL, USA). To -
tal brain AED con cen tra tions are ex pressed in μg/ml of
brain su per natants as means ± stan dard er ror (S.E.) of at
least 8 sepa rate brain prepa ra tions. 

Sta tis tics. Both CS50 and ED50 val ues with their 95%
con fi dence lim its were cal cu lated by com puter log- probit
analy sis ac cord ing to Litchfield and Wil coxon [4]. Sub se -
quently, the re spec tive 95% con fi dence lim its were
trans formed to S.E. as de scribed pre vi ously [7]. Sta tis ti cal 
analy sis of data from the MEST test was per formed with
one- way analy sis of vari ance (ANOVA) fol lowed by the
post- hoc Tukey- Kramer test for mul ti ple com pari sons
among five CS50 val ues. Sta tis ti cal analy sis of data from
the MES test was per formed with one- way ANOVA fol -
lowed by the post- hoc Tukey- Kramer test for mul ti ple
com pari sons among three or four ED50 val ues. To tal brain 
AED con cen tra tions were sta tis ti cally com pared us ing the 
un paired Stu dent’s t-test. Dif fer ences among val ues were
con sid ered sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant if p<0.05. All sta tis ti -
cal tests were per formed us ing com mer cially avail able
Graph Pad Prism ver sion 4.0 for Win dows (Graph Pad
Soft ware, San Di ego, CA, USA).

RE SULTS
IN FLU ENCE OF APIPPS ON THE THRESH OLD

FOR ELEC TRO CON VUL SIONS. APIPPS ad min is tered
sys temi cally (i.p., 60 min prior to the test) at a dose of 150
mg/kg sig nifi cantly ele vated the thresh old for elec tro con -
vul sions in mice from 6.40 mA to 8.68 (p<0.01; Fig ure 1). 
The experimentally- derived CS50 val ues for ani mals re -
ceiv ing APIPPS at doses of 25, 50 and 100 mg/kg did not
sig nifi cantly dif fer from that for con trol ani mals sub jected 
to the MEST test (Fig ure 1).

EF FECTS OF APIPPS ON THE PRO TEC TIVE AC -
TION OF CAR BA MAZEPINE, PHE NO BAR BI TAL,
PHENY TOIN AND VAL PROATE IN THE MOUSE
MAXI MAL ELEC TRO SHOCK SEI ZURE MODEL. When 
100 mg/kg APIPPS was co- administered with PB, it sig -
nifi cantly en hanced the an ti con vul sant ac tion of the lat ter
drug in the MES test by re duc ing the ED50 value of PB
from 23.3 mg/kg to 13.0 mg/kg (p<0.01; Fig ure 2A). In
con trast, 50 mg/kg APIPPS had no sig nifi cant im pact on
the an ti con vul sant ac tion of PB against MES- induced sei -
zures in mice (Fig ure 2A). Moreo ver, when APIPPS at
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doses of 50 and 100 mg/kg was co- administered with
VPA, it sig nifi cantly en hanced the an ti con vul sant ac tion
of the lat ter drug by re duc ing the ED50 value of VPA from
259.3 mg/kg to 200.5 mg/kg (p<0.05) and 160.1 mg/kg

(p<0.001), re spec tively (Fig ure 2B). APIPPS at the dose
of 25 mg/kg did not sig nifi cantly af fect the an tielec tro -
shock ac tion of VPA in mice (Fig ure 2B). Simi larly,
APIPPS at doses of 50 and 100 mg/kg did not sig nifi -
cantly al ter the an ti con vul sant ac tion of CBZ or PHT in
the MES test in mice (Fig ures 2C and 2D). 

IN FLU ENCE OF APIPPS ON TO TAL BRAIN AN TIE -
PI LEP TIC DRUG CON CEN TRA TIONS. As de ter mined
by the fluo res cence po lari za tion im mu no as say method,
100 mg/kg APIPPS did not sig nifi cantly af fect the to tal
brain con cen tra tion of PB co- administered at a dose of
13.0 mg/kg (Fig ure 3A). Simi larly, 100 mg/kg APIPPS
did not sig nifi cantly af fect the to tal brain con cen tra tion of
VPA co- administered at a dose of 160.1 mg/kg (Fig ure 3B).

DIS CUS SION
Re sults pre sented herein in di cate that APIPPS ele -

vated, in a dose- dependent man ner, the thresh old for
elec tro con vul sions in mice. Moreo ver, the com pound at
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Col umns rep re sent me dian cur rent strengths (CS50 val ues ± S.E. as the er ror bars)
re quired to pro duce tonic hindlimb ex ten sion in 50% of ani mals tested in the
MEST test. APIPPS was ad min is tered i.p. 60 min. be fore the test. Sta tis ti cal evalua -
tion of the data was per formed with log- probit method and one- way ANOVA
fol lowed by the post- hoc Tukey- Kramer test for mul ti ple com pari sons. **p<0.01
vs. the con trol (vehicle- treated) ani mals.

Fig. 1. Effect of N-(p-acetylphenyl)-p-isopropoxyphenyl-succi-
nimide (APIPPS) on the threshold for electroconvulsions in mice

Col umns rep re sent me dian ef fec tive doses (ED50 in mg/kg ± S.E. as the er ror bars) of AEDs, pro tect ing 50% of ani mals tested against MES- induced hindlimb ex ten sion. All
AEDs were ad min is tered i.p.: PHT – 120 min., PB – 60 min., CBZ and VPA – 30 min. prior to the MES test. APIPPS was ad min is tered i.p. at 60 min. be fore the MES test.
Sta tis ti cal analy sis of data was per formed with one- way ANOVA fol lowed by the post- hoc Tukey- Kramer test for mul ti ple com pari sons. CBZ – car ba mazepine, PB – phe -
no bar bi tal, PHT – pheny toin, and VPA – val proate. *p<0.05, **p<0.01 and ***p<0.001 vs. con trol (AED + vehicle- treated) ani mals.

Fig. 2A-D. Effects of N-(p-acetylphenyl)-p-isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide (APIPPS) on the protective activity of four classical
antiepileptic drugs against maximal electroshock-induced seizures in mice



the sub- protective dose of 100 mg/kg (the dose that by it self
did not sig nifi cantly af fect the thresh old for elec tro con vul -
sions) po ten ti ated the an ti con vul sant ac tiv ity of PB and VPA 
against MES- induced sei zures in mice. Moreo ver, APPIPS
at a dose of 50 mg/kg sig nifi cantly po ten ti ated the an ti con -
vul sant ac tion of VPA, but not that of PB in the mouse MES
model. In con trast, APIPPS at the sub- protective doses of 50
and 100 mg/kg had no sig nifi cant im pact on the an tielec tro -
shock ac tion of CBZ and PHT in mice, thus in di cat ing
neu tral in ter ac tions be tween these drugs in the mouse MES
model. The com bi na tions of APIPPS with PB and VPA
were phar ma co dy namic in na ture be cause APIPPS did not
sig nifi cantly al ter to tal brain PB or VPA con cen tra tions in
ex peri men tal ani mals. It is note wor thy that in this study, to tal 
brain AED con cen tra tions were veri fied with fluo res cence
po lari za tion im mu no as say tech nique be cause, as re ported
ear lier, only to tal brain con cen tra tions of AEDs pro vide the
ex act clas si fi ca tion and char ac teri za tion of in ter ac tions be -
tween AEDs [1,11].

Com par ing the ef fects pro duced by APIPPS with those
re ported ear lier for AMIPPS (an N-(anili nomethyl)-su bst -
ituted IPPS), one can as cer tain that both p- isopropoxy-
phen yl suc cini mide de riva tives pos sess iden ti cal pro files
when co- administered with CBZ, PB, PHT and VPA in
the mouse MES model. How ever, it has been re ported that 
the ob served in ter ac tion be tween AMIPPS and VPA was
com pli cated by a sig nifi cant phar ma coki netic in crease in
to tal brain VPA con cen tra tion [10], whereas, in the pres -
ent study, APIPPS had no im pact on the to tal brain VPA
con cen tra tion and thus, the ob served in ter ac tion was phar -
ma co dy namic in na ture. 

Moreo ver, it has been found in the mouse MES model
that IPPS en hanced the an ti con vul sant ac tion of PHT and
VPA, but not that of CBZ and PB [9]. In con trast, o-
 CAMIPPS re duced the an ti con vul sant ac tion of CBZ, but
not that of PB, PHT and VPA in the mouse MES model
[8]. In case of m- CAMIPPS and p- CAMIPPS, both suc -

cini mide de riva tives had no im pact on the pro tec tive ac -
tion of four clas si cal AEDs (CBZ, PB, PHT and VPA) in
the mouse MES model [8]. In light of the above-
 mentioned facts, the in ter ac tion pro file of APIPPS is quite 
simi lar to AMIPPS in the mouse MES model. It seems
that N-(p- acethylphenyl) and N-(anili nomethyl) groups of 
p- isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide de riva tives are re spon si -
ble for the en hance ment of the an ti con vul sant ac tion of
PB and VPA in the mouse MES model.

At pres ent, it is un known why APIPPS po ten ti ated the
an ti con vul sant ac tion of PB, but not that of CBZ and PHT
in the mouse MES model. To elu ci date this phe nome non,
more ad vanced mo lecu lar, neu ro chemi cal and elec tro -
physio logi cal stud ies are re quired.

CON CLU SION
Based on the re sults from this study, one can as cer tain

that the co- administration of APIPPS with clas si cal
AEDs, es pe cially with PB and VPA, might be fa vor able
for epi lep tic pa tients with tonic- clonic sei zure or par tial
con vul sions with or with out sec on dar ily gen er ali za tion, if
the re sults from this study could be ex trapo lated into clini -
cal set tings. Al though this hy pothe sis needs veri fi ca tion
in fur ther neu ro chemi cal and elec tro physio logi cal stud -
ies, APIPPS might be con sid ered as a sup ple men tary
com pound in fur ther clini cal set tings.
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Col umns rep re sent mean con cen tra tions (in μg/ml ± S.E. as the er ror bars of 8 de ter mi na tions) of AEDs in the brain tis sue. Sta tis ti cal evalua tion of data was per formed with 
un paired Stu dent’s t-test. Brain tis sue sam ples were taken at times sched uled for the MES test and the to tal brain AED con cen tra tions were quan ti fied us ing fluo res cence 
po lari za tion im mu no as say.

Fig. 3A-B. Brain concentrations of antiepileptic drugs administered singly or in combination with N-(p-acetylphenyl)-
p-isopropoxyphenylsuccinimide (APIPPS)
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